
THE COLUMBIAN
COLUMBIA DKMOCttATt UTAH OF TUB NOHTII ANlKOLtlli

DIAN CONSOI.I1IATK1I,)

Inricit wcukl ,evcrv Friday morning, at
HLOOUHilUltl), COLUMBIA COUNTY? I,At two IMLI.4B fit oar, u abli let advance, or

dinnrUw. oar, After thd expiration of tlej year,
Xil .till bo cuarged. To subscriber.) ojt of tlio
ci inty tMtorms am lpcr our strictly in advance

II. AilXiiolp.ill In alvanco anil W.iin If payment
bidel.i o.l in oudtiioveiir

$) kvicr lU'Oii.ln l I, except at the option of Hie
I'ubWM'. utll all uirjiir.ifm nrn pall, but long
uoic ii i i.I i P'HH ,itt r tno expiration of tlio una
y uiii n l. be given.

Al ii'ier 'ii n it iftlinHno, or o distant, post
onio o), muni bo palil for In advance, unless u resiion.
Hlu.ii rrr.i In obi nbu count, assumes to pa tlio
su srrt,ttiin d lo on f'onand.

1'os f AOH Is no loi g i o .acted from subscribers In
tno county.

j b
Tlio Jobbing Department of tlvi C'H.f msian I very

com pin o. ndoir.iob Minting will compare favor- -
ft'HV wi lilluitot tliol'irtccclllcs. Ml work dime on
U minnd, nca 1 ntid m moderate prices.
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Bloomsburg Official Directory.

llWimsburit llankln" i oiiir.un .lolin . Funsion,
lr. 'lili-- ,11. II, "im z, nshhr.

Mm 'a luiial luiik-i'h.ul- clt. Paiton, rcsl tcnt
J. 1'. I'm In, can ikr.

CnluiiiMa Conn Mu ual Pniln" Fund ami t.nan
SMuclA'lon E. II. 1.1 le, ITrsldui , I'. W. Miller,
Scvreiury.

llloomsi u ? Ilulldlii3 and Savlni Tund Assocla Ion
Win. lV.i-'i- k, President, J. 11. ltoMson, Mcrcnrj .
IlLjomshurir Mu ual havlnif I'unil Avsocla Ion .T

J lirower, riuMden , c. O. liarklej , fecrcary.

CI1UUCII 01KKCTOKY.
BAPTIST CI1CHCII.

Ilov. J. I. Tu, In, (Supply.)
Huiiil.lv Hervlcos- -l t n. m and (L4 p. m.
sunda School V a.m.
I'mcr .Mcitlntf i:cry Wednesday evening at 6;

o'c ock.
Sja slrce. 1hopuWlcarolnl td oallcnd.

9T, MATTIIKW'a LCT1IKIIAS Clll'IICII.

Minis er-I- (cv, J. II. Williams.
!iin. lay Ken Ices lo,sf n. m. and CJtf p. m.
Suiidav scliiwl-on.- ui.

I'm er lieu lug-lA- cry Wednesday evening at
clock.
Scan free. No pews t"h' oil. All aro welcome.

rKESnVTEHIAN Clll'IICII.
.Minis cv. stu.iri
Sunday SerUces o,sj u. in. nndci p. m.
mind iv school tin. m.
I'riu er Meo Ing Uvcry Wednesday evening at

"clock.
Sea s free. No pews rented. S: rangers welcome.

MRTIIOIIljr i:i'lCOI'AI. CIIL'KCII.
Presiding Dldcr-Ue- v. N. s. liucklniiliam.
Minis it-- llev. J. II. Jlciiarrali.
Sunilai Sen Ices I ;inndc,p. m.
Miiulat scliool p. in.
IUble Class - live r .Mond.iv evening a' cys o'clock.
Young Min'H ITaiir Aleo lug l;ver Tuesday

uM iilngni i o'clock.
(leneral Projer .Meeting Crcry Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock.
nErotiMni ciiruni.

Coi ner of Third anil Iron streets.
Pastor llev. T. f. HolTineler.

Hast street, near l'orks Hotel.
Htmil.iy Sen lees loji ii. m. and ox p. in.
Siiiida. school 3 a. in.
Prayer Mecilng --Saturday, t p. m.
All mo luvlteil There Is nlwnjs room.
Services every Sunday alternooii at 2 o'clock at

Heller's church. .MailUm tuwnalilp.
ST. PAUL'S CI1CKCII.

llcclor llev. John Hewitt.
Siindai Sen Ices 1 y, n. m., C,s; p. m.
Sunday brlmol V a. In.
1'lrM sui lay In tho month, Holy Communion.
Sen Ices pivpurutoiy to Communion on t'llday

evening luioui tho M Sunday In each month.
l'ui rented: but eeilKxlr welcome.
Persons HcMilng to euiiult the Hector on religious

iinitirj Hill llud him nt tho parsonage on Hock
Street.

IiI.OO.MHliUHO DIHKCTOUY.

B LANK MOHTOACIKSforsale eapnttlie
COLUMBIA ClllUe.

QCHOOl. OHOKH.S, Maul.--, jo pnnleil nnd
ij neatly bound In small books, q hniid and
lur sulu ul tho colcmuian ufilce. eb la, ISiMI

LANK DKEDS, on I'arelu.i.'iit nnd I.inen
I'aner. coiiimouuiidfurAdiiilnls rators. llxieu- -

tuM and trustees, tor sale cheapat tho Columbian
oillee.

ACJ H CIOH I'l IUCATI-- S ju.t printed
MAI11M tho Columbian (mice.

'! ami .luslloi'SHliotild supply them- -
selves Willi tlne ueces.ary arlliles.

TUSTlCKSand CVmslaliles' ! Hills for sale
tl .it tho Ciii.L'MiniN onice. 'Ihev eonlaln the cor
i I'Cled lees as estublhlu d by the last Act of the Leg-
islature upon the subjii.1. Every Justice and Con
htnbl.1 F.1101II.I luiieone.

CLOTHING, 0.

D VVII) LOWKNISKIUJ, Merclmiit Tuilo
Miiln St., ubovu Central Hotel.

II'JOTS AND S1IOKS.

TTUXKY KI.KIM, Maiiur.icliirir ami iltalcr
JLIL bootsmiul shoes, grucerles, etc., Main St.,
ntsi. lilooiiisbarg.

I,' M. KNOOH, D.'iler in Hoots and .Slims,
I J, latent ii lid best K e3,corncrMuln and .Market

streits, In tbo old post oi.ice.

clocks, w vrciins, &c.

i:.SAVA(!K, Clu ks. VtntclKsCt , and Jewelry, Mal.i St., Juit be low IheCential
llote

OUIS HKHNAHI), Watcli nnd Clock
X maker, near southeast corner Main andiron.

MII.l.INi:ilY 4 FANCY (iOODS.

M ISS M. DKUHICKSON, Millinery
1 iiney (ioods, .Main bt ueiow .Mari;ei.

riuiK MISSliS IIAII.MA.N, Millinery ami
'utiey (loods, .Main htiett, below Cential Hotel.

Mi:iti;iiANTSAND(ii(oci:iis.

TT 0. IIOWKH, Hats and Caps, Hoots and
Shois, Main stritt, above Court Ilouso.

.M1LLKU it SON, dialers in DrvSIT. groecrlis, (pieenswaie, lluur, salf,
su.if.s, notions, ite., Main strict.

PliOl'KSSlON'AL CAItDS.

W'M. M. HKHIUt, Surgeon andDU. Olllcu S. 11. corner lioek and Mai ki t
bluett.

T H. ICVANS, M. I)., Surgeon and I'liysi
1J , clan.noith side of Main strict, .above J. K.

T H- - McKl'.LV Y, M. P., SurRwrn and l'liy-f- j
. blclaii,iiorlhMdo.Maln street, below Market.

II. HOIIISON, Attorncy-at-In- Oilier
In llartman's building, Main street.

AMIIKI. JACOIIY. Marble and HriiHlis Stone Woiks.llaatlilooinsburg, Hem tck road.

TT HOSNKSTOt'K, JMiiitogrnplicr,

XX. Claik s Wolf sstore, Main stint.
It. II. (J. IIOWKH, Surgeon Dentist, MainD tt., above in L'uuii iioilsu.

Ci. IIAHKI.KY. Atlomey-at-La- Ulhce0 IA lloor lu mo "Uoimnuuii" ouiwiiig.

T H. MAIZK, Manimolli Orocery, lino Oro;
tf . eerie.- -, r runs,. uis, TovUlous, ic.Mulnuud
tuii'.iu blrei'Ls.

MHCULLANEOL'S.

T S. KU1IN, dealer In Mivt, Tallow, etc.,
J. , CeutM streel, etweeu Secoud aua I uiru,

M, CIMUSTMAN, Saddle, Trunk andc Harness mam, smvo a mocs, aiaui niruei.

THOMAS WKHII. Confectionery and H.kcry,
wholesale and retail, nxcuaugo uiook.

V. COHKI.L, l'lirnituro Hmmis, three(I , stary brick, Main street, west of Market tt.

W. HOBH1NS, Liquor denlir, H'cimil door
I J, from thouurthweet corner Main andiron

J, TIIOHNT'ON, Wall Hapcr, Window
17 .shades and lUtuies, iluiK'rt block, .Main bt.

"
OHANGKVILI.K DIHKCTOUY.

II. HKHUINCi, Carpeiitir and build
, Mala street bid w l ine.

i) It. O. A. MIAiAHOl.L. I'liysuiaii and
Surgiou, Main tu eit, next dour lo (loods llo- -

TAV1D IlKIiHl.N'I, Klimr and OrU Mill

JlJ and denier in siu.n, .niu

T AM US II. HAHMvN, C'ulilnet Maker mi'
l fndertaker, Main ireit. below I'lue.

tm mi

LIGHT STUKET.

V, OMAN A Co., Wluelwriglits, firstII , duoi above ScLool House,

II, 8. KKT, dialer In Stovts and Tinware In
. ull lis brunches.

KKT, Miller, and diuler In all kind
I)!;-!'!:!-

!

of (irulu, Flour, Feed, AC, AlUlndsol (.rain
purchased.

riii'Y.

rv W. KDUAU, iiiiitliinnii I'lanlne; Mill
..Him, ,.n.Li i ..I,

USINUSS CARDS,B VISITINO CAI1DS,
l.KI-- l l'.K IIKAD.H,

im Linens,
PIIOlifAMM KS,

l'l IS I KKS. ill. t(.
NMtlyuiul Cheaiily jiriateJ at tlibCOLUU

VTA s uiuvr.

ItKVUY Y. llirtflffvn vrit
hw AN" iVmifwiii', '

CATAWISSA.

ST. JOHN'S (Kl'IHCOI'MACHUItCll.
Hcctnr-lti'- V. John Hewitt.
suiiilay Si'nice-- .i oMock p. m. every Sunday.
suiidav solfiul -l- i.ia p. in.
Holy communion tho second Sunday In tho month.

Du.i, W. HUTTKH,

physician & sunanoN,
Ofilce, on Main street,

M.ir.n7,'7t- -y Catawlm, ra,

y.M. L. KYKKLY,

ATTOItNr.Y..T.LAW,

Catawlssa, Pa.

Colleettons promptly mida and remittal omco
oppnilto Cutaivlssa Deposit Hank. Cm-li- $

"yr.MH.UIIIOlT, Allorney-at-Ln- Alain

1) F. DALLMAX, Merelnnt Tailor, Secoinl, street, Kniihin,' building.

I1UCK IIOUX.

i W. II. SIIOKMAKKK. inM. Dry (loods, (Irocerles and (leneral Merchon- -

nusixicbs cAitns.

Tl. J. C. HUTTKH,

PHYSICIAN A SU1IOEON,

Onice, North Market street,
Mar.,'7J-- y Hloomsburg, ra.

A. I.. TCIINEII, B. r. OAHUS'EH
Lxchaugo Hotel. lieslilenco Market St.,

1st door below Ilcv.l).
.i. wallers.

S. TUHXiJH (JAHUXKH.

Oflleo over Kir Itn's Drug Store.
Jan. 8, 'is-- y Ilioomsburg, Pa.

"
ATTOKNCY-AT-LA-

Ofilce In Urower's building, second floor, room No.
I. Hlooinsburg, Pa. Julyl,73- -y

ri If- & W.J.UUCKALKW,
attoiini;ys.at-law-,

llloomsburg, P,i,
Oflleo on Main Street, flrtt door below Court IIouso
Mur.fS," y

1) V. it J. M. CLAHIC,

AnoilSKYS.AT-I.AW- ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
omec In Ent s llulldlug. April lo.'Tl y

C1IEVELINU SMITH. 1IEKVETEIVIKU SMITH.
(JHHVKLING SMITH & SON,

AT luhilbl ,

Hlooinsburg, ra.
business entrusted to our earn will reelevn

prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

B. BIIOCKWAV. OEOKOE E. ELWKI.L.

JgltOC'KWAY A i:lvi;ll,
Al lUIJiKVS-AT-I,A-

llloomsburg, Pa.
or-a- h business entrusted to our care will receive

prompt attention, M'pt.11,',4 y

II, LITTLE. BOB'T. B. LITTLE.

7 11. it Ii. H. LlTTLIi
ATTOHNIIYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
flluIness before the II. S. l'atentiiniconttended

to. Ollicelu the Columbian llulldlug. ly 3i

1 I? ,Mllt' i.. ujv ic,
ATTO UN W.

Will practice to all tlio courts of Colombia. Sum.
in and Incoming counties. In thu supremo court of
nus.1 iiaiu.1, iinu in inu i ireuii tiuu iiiairii'i eouus
the I'nlled tates held at w UlliiMisnorr. Pa

Will be in his omco lu the I olumljlan bulldln?.
room No. 1, lllouiuihiirg, on luesdais, Wdnesda s

I liurxd.ivs er each eik: and In limtonon .lon- -
:i s, KrMiisiiniJ Saturdays, unh'ss absent on

.MtSUKLLANHOUS.

yiLLIAM MOHHIS,

Jll'.ltullAiS 1 TAILUll.

Culling cleaning nnd repairing promptly attended
i l'l si door liter J. if. Wideuian'dllardnaiostoio.

llloomsburg, Pa. Jan. t, 'I U

kntjst HY.

11. C. IIOWEIl, DENTIST,
Itvsnectfiilly oilers his nrofcsslonal services to tho
mines ami gentlemen oi nioomsu'Tg ana vicinity,
lolsprepaii'd to attend to all the various oiK'luttons

the Hue of Ids profession, and Is provided Willi the
itest liunruved 1'oiu llain Tkktii. whleh will be In.
rieu ongoiu u.auiig, sliver uuu luuuer base to

look as well as tlio iialural teeth. Teeth extracted
b all tho new and loosl upproied methods, and all
operations on thu teeth euielully and properly ut- -

11UC11 IU.
(illlco a few doors above the Court House, same

side. July ,'13

n J. THORNTON
would announce to tho cill?cnsof Illooms--

ir.' anil vie imv mat no lias lust reeeiveii a ;un and
eoinpleto assortment of

WALL PAPEII, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, COItDS, TASSEI.8,

and all other goods In his lino of business All tho
lewesianu inoi approved patients or ineiiay are
liuns to be found In his establlihmcnt. Main strict.

beluw Market. lull 1,'73

VULCAN IU0ir WORKS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUIt COUNTY, PA.

WILIilAM H. LAW, Mamifacttirer ol
Wrought Hon llrlilges. Hollers, (iasholder,

Fireproof IliilldlnL's, Wrouifht Iron Itooilug. Kixiillnir
Frames, Flooring and Doors, Farm Hates atid Fenc
ing, ul.-- o Wrougnt Iron Piping, Sticks and ull kinds
ot Midth Work, .u liepalrs promptly attended lo.

N. II. Drawings and llbtlmates supplied.
Julyi,is73-- tf

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS'

BLOOMSHURO. PKNN'A.

CROSSLKY lias on hand and for saleA.clheaper Ihau tho cheapest, for cash, or w ill
exeliangi e for old Wagons on reasonable terms

OARRIAGKS,

BUGGIKS,

AND

WAGONI
of every description both plain and fancy.

I'anev I'latfonn Snrlin; Wagons all of thu latest stvle
and made ot good material and fully warranted.
(itie mo a can before purchasing cisewnere, as . vi.ii- -
not no uuuerboia. 1 claim that I make tho best wag
ons for the least money.

I also do tialnttm.' tirimming and repair old work
at the shortest notice, old s nrlngs welded and war-- 1

ranted to siauu or no pay will exchange a porla- -
tilu ton burnrv loru kind of lumber, s'ich us hen
lock, pine, usli, Unit i le'Korv ai ii iHiniar lu lu'ui'iiit'i
en ni iny sun by the Hrsl of February, I8H. Iron.
dalu orders taken and McKclvy, :cal A Co's for re- -
pall I us cosii. A. ti, CUOSSLEY

J ul)f

LIGHT STREET

I ) UG G Y & CAKUTAGE

P. OMAN hereby Informs the puhll
that ho has entered liilo w Ith

Tr, louiher.d. 1. Oman, and that the business Will
heivaller bo conduiiod under the nrm name of

II I'. Oll t.V & IlltO I II Ell.
They will have on band or manufacture to order
HUUUIKS,

UARRIAGI-- S,

SI'RINO WAGONS,
LIGHT WAGONB,

ROAD WAGONS
an nrry tiling In their line of business, of the best
linillliui aim luoov wnuiiH-it- i ttuiKU.uua.ii., mu
i low us can bo afforded.

than of I'ublie jkii'owi it rcnntjully

IL Y. OUAN A III10THJUI,
-r,

liS'Itl (fl iffI ifIffIff ft
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1875.

H Vj n D E RS 1 1 OTT'S

OPPOSITK Ci:Xr!AL HOTEL,

W1IEI1E may bo found a full stock of Drugs, Mcdl
Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparation;

Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

T I nNDF.ItSlIOTT'S DEttM AN LINIMENT hasprov;
I L ed to bo tho best Internal and external family

medicine yet offered to the public. Don't fall to try
ono bottle-on- ly 60 cents. In large bottles.

A HANDSOME CItllOMO picture given to each
purchaser of a bottle of Floral Extract for the

handkerchief, a delightful rerfume Only 60 centsper bottle.

GEOIIOK WOSTENIIOLM'3 Celebrated English
Knives, Karon, and Scissors, Ladles and

Oents Knives in ivory, Pearl and Shell handles, a full
line.

S Hair and Whisker Dvn. tho host nrttrln
SMEL1N': It nrniltiops n tinfllltirnl rrln..ii.

as may bo desired-On- ly 60 cents per
box,

HATH) Itiibber and other Trusses and Surgical
of the most approved patterns, from

the most celebrated makers. A complete assortment
at very low prices.

IMPOUTKI) and domestic Hair Oils, Pomades,
of the llnest quality and choicestperfumes.

DU. WAItltr.W.S Worm Confection,. A safe nnlreliable preparation for expelling worms, war-
ranted to give satisfaction In all cases-- "8 cents tierbox.

FOH the best rivocent Cigars, and the choicest
call at lleiidersliott's.

HENDEIiSHOT r s Oernian Cattle Powder Is with
tlio best condition powder In themarket for Horses, Cows, Swlno nnd poultry Only

as cents per package.

FOIt Cnappcd Hand.s and Face, use niyeerlne txv
Hie inostdellglitfulprcparalloncverollcr-c-d

for the purpose.
fan.o,"4-y- .

E. M. KNOltR'S

&SH0E
HLOOJISHUUG, PKNN'A

THE I.ATIT XXlt BEST,

EVEItY VAUIErY FOIt

MEN, WO.IIEX AIVD rilll.UIt EX.

Hoots and Shoes of every style,
Good to walk with m my a mile.

Gaiters, Slippers, Ilalmorals,
Just the tiling for prtty gals.

Hoots and Shoes for bnys and men,
Heavy Hoots to put on when

Italny weather Is abo it,
Or If you go to llsli 'or trout.

Lighter Hoots for Sui day wear,
Or for a young mai 'mnltng rfcor,

Hoots and Shoes to lt the trade,
Made to order, or ready made;

New ones made or old ones mended,
Thus the Poet's song Is ended.

Large variety ot Hoots and Shoes
for Fall and Winter

Trade.

Now Goods.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS BARGAINS! II

OUR MOT O:
Small IMofllN an lliie:lt Sul:

W011K MADE TO OltDEH, HY THE BEST WOI1K-ME-

AND OUT OF THE BEST MATEIIIAL.

.1 share of the PMic Patronage is solic ted

DSrGIVR US A TRIAL I "a
Sept. IS, '74 tf. E. M. KNOItlt.

NE WL Y'
MARRIED

COUPLES
BOUT going to should call

CV beforo purchasing at tho Popular Cash store of

W. P. JONES,
CATAWISSA, FA.
and examine his lino stock of floods suitable for tluii
wauls
Fine Honey-com- b Quilts larRO nt 81.23.

Kxlr.i Heavy mid Lurjrc Quilts with
Fringo Sf.Tfl, 2.80, a.23 to a 7.0.

Vi'iv lino Marseilles Quilts
Sa.00 Table Linens from

37J to $1.21) per yard.
All Linen Nap-

kins nt $12.0,
1.50,to2.2.)

to
3.C0 per
o7.cn. Linen

Towels 10, 20, 2.0

to 02 cents Turkish
Bath Towels 88 cents to

$1,00. Wool and Felt Tahlo
Covers $1.2.0 to 2.50 towellings by the

yard from 12 cents up. Nottingham
Luce for Curtains at 20, 28 aiidl.Octs.ieryM
SDMI) ANDl'liATF.I) XAI KIN IIIXOS, Sl'MiSS,

r uiuvs, u.

Al-- o n crcat variety of other goods wliish
we oiler at tlio

VERY LOWEST lT.ICT.S I'OK CASH

W.P. JONltS,
Corner .llulu and 'llilitl n tree Is,

CATAWISSA, PA.
BAKERY AND CONEECTIONERY

MAIN STRKICT BKLOW MARKKT.

ECKIIAltT JACOBS
KSIRKS to call the attention of tho people

ul itio.iinsiiuri' to insesiam sumcni w ucru may
Coobiali at ull times iuu uuesi iron
1IRKAD,

BISCUIT,

nous,
CAKVfi,

PULVAXD FAXOr COXWCTIOXMIY,

ifcc, Ac, il'C,

To be found In Town

Ornumoifu! CJiiMuniWifd to order,

Parties supplied. All orders Idled promptly and
ntlsfaellon guaroutted. Mur.SI.'H

USINK8S CARDS,
V18ITIMI UAKI1S,

l.KITKH HEADS.
HILL HEADS.

PHOllltAMMES,
i iki I Clin, fcvj,, at,

NEATLY ANuOUKAHV ntlNIKU, AT J11K CD- -

GRAND OPENING !

ELIAS MENDENHALL
resumed llic business of Mcrchnn.HAVINGnt his Old Store, on

MAIN STUUUT, BLOOMSBURG,
NEAn TUB FORKS HOTEL,

Desires to call tho nttcntlouof his Friends and the
ruoiic gcnernny.o ins

NEW, FULL AND VAltlED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a share of public patronage.

HIS STOCK CONSISTS OF

D1IY GOODS,

mtocniiiES,

queenswahk.
wooden-wake-

,

willowwahe,

boots & shoes,
IIAHDWAnt,

FLOUn AND FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mtrcnandlse ho

constantly keeps on hand In his yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed anil Unflressetl

AND SHINGLES OF HIS MANUl'ACTUHE.

Bill Lumber made tx speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

OCt.3,lS73-- tf.

110BERT 110AN
3--V

CABINET MAKES
UNDEIITAK ER,

Iron Street, between Main and Third Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
A LL kinds oi Furniture made to order and
r broken furniture neatlv repaired. The nuallty

uuu prices of'hls work will eomiiaro with any Ilia
can be produced and he respectfully solicits u share
of public patronage.

Undertaking
Will be carefully and promptly attended to. When
called upon during any hour of the day or night he
will at onco respond and lay out tho dead. When
female lu ll) In such cases Is desired he will furnish
tlio same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and METALLIC WAKE always on
hand. He Is also tlio the sole proprietor In Blooms-bur-g

and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Pate ot Corpse Preserver

lly which a corpse mav he surely and carefully pre
served In Ice for any desirable length of time. The
use of the Preserver mav bo obtained from him nt
any time, scarfs, shrouds, O.oves nud Mourning
fur Doors furiiMied wnen loquested. Also, HKAItK
and CONVEYANCES famished

t&j'Ittincmber he if a Hrruhr Undertaker
and thurautjhly understands his businsi. lie
will tint be undenold by ant in lloovi'buro or
in the eounty. ROBERT ROAN.

Dec. 11, '74- -iy

A GREAT STRIDE!

Up and Over Old II UioJn found
to lilt faults', or olijeclloii-ubl- f,

discarded!
: o : -

A NKW AND VASTLY A DVANTAOKOUS

PLAN IIKRiBY ADOPTKD BY

G.M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At their Works in Bloomslmrg,

I'ormerlv Hloomsburcr Iron and M inuficturlng
company), w hero will lie kept constantly on hand a
largu assuniiii'iii 01

IThlle and lld Ash iiitliratile
; oal,

l'Oll DOMESTIC rUHPOSES, AND

CUI'ULO, BLACKSMITH AND DITUMIN
OUSCOAL,

nt prices to suit tlio trade. All Coal specially pre
pared ucroro ical nig tno 1 uru. .visu

lows and Threshing Machines,

and all kinds ot

Casting nnd Machine! Work
lUi'IUIIMVP.riimttllv nttonitnil tn TliwV wnnld

rcbiH tUull) solicit llio rairona'o or tlie nimic.
xj, .ii. tv ti, r, unjviMti'.

Jan. a, 74-- iy Uloomsburi;, IM.

GLAZING AND PAPERING

vim. f BODINK, Iron Street below sec- -

I oud, liioouusmirg, ra., is prepared to uo ai
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGINGS

In tho best styles, nt lowest prices, and at short
uoiice.

having such vtor to down save money by
parties

work warranted to glvo satisfaction. orde
Itod

WM. F. BODINK.
Mar. , '74-- ty.

Gray's Ferry PiMm Ink Wirta

I10B1N80N,

B spruce St., t lira st

New York. tfTJjil1'tm T14 PhUada,

BLACK AND COLORED

C, 1'. llOIUNRON. J. C. UOBINSON,

JOHN U, I'llATT.lnte ot II. D. Wndo & Co.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
.Printed at this Ollieo

ON SIIORTFiiT NOTICE AND AT Till:
MOST REASONABLE THUMB.

Poetical.
AS THE LEAVES 0F MEMORY FALL.

ST JOIIV n. KCK.

t.
Mv long-los- t hours, how swiftly they'vo passed,

lly the wayside of Heeling tlmei
And tho Jovs of my j tiling life havo left mo,

l.lke music's sweet echo ns chlmo.
Iicpnntanco eoms o'er my long-lo- hours,

For fnltleH I nn'nr would reentli
There comes to mo gri"l or tun erring pasi,

as mo Leaves oi .Memory lau.
II.

look far back Into thf olden time,
Whnn mv nnth was brleht with rlowcrs.

And all my old dreams come lo me once more,
As tho sunshine of irmdsomo hours.

Hut gone nro the days I've trilled away,
And thev rest like a sombre pall

Over tho heari 's deep.strlcken, sad remorse,
as mo Leaves oi .Memory lau,

tit.
Old age Ii throwing deep shadows nrouad,

lO'llirs vigjr l noercan regain;
Dut thn o i.n 'S a volco of gladness and hope,

Sue Ii. t. nrul 1nv wllli Mien rel?n.'
No m iro i. Ill I enro for tho world's cold wrongs,

Hut truH la the Giver ot oil ;
hen mv will dwell on Time's passing ways,
as in-- i , ei ueniory lau.

IV.
Old frlcti.l t departed como to mo again,

In memory with accents low;
And my heart turns to the loved and gone,

In the dais of tho .

The lovely and fair, nnd the fond nnd true,
Sleep sweetly ns tho shadows (all,

And their evergreen homes I cherish dear,
ja iuo iA;iiiesui ue'inury lull.

V.
And hidden there. In that lone dwelling place,

Sleens n loved one so sweet and fair.
So pure In heart, and lu kirn's tender tone.

Her brow was ever llcrlit from earn t
Hut her soul now rests In the spirit land,

Where the nnrcls around her ca :
And she comes to me wtth her spirit eyes,

ah iuu i.oaves oi .iicmury lau.

Miscellaneous.
It would seem ns though enough had

already been said about the importance of
saving nil fertilizing material about the

arm, nnd especially that from the poultry,
molt experience has abundantly shown to

be worth as much as the artificial fertilizers
mt cot us three cents a pound and upward.
'cry few fanners would allow their wheat,
orn, or oats to he scattered and wasted as

much as their hen manure is, vet the latter
s worth as much ns the former, pound for

mud. Poultry should always have a tight,
and watni apartment for their a

winter quarter.! and the roosts should be so
rranged that the droppings can be saved,
roe Ironi dirt and rubbish, llic best way is

to have a large tray under the roosts, made
f boards. This should bo cleaned out fre- -

piently and sprinkled with plaster or dry
earth. The manure should be kept in boxes
or barrels, perfectly dry, and will then lose
none of its valuable properties. Neither

me nor ashes should ever bo mixed with it,
Inch is best done by adding about double
ic quantity of drv earth to the mixture,

mixing it well with the shovel, moistening it
moderately, and shoveling it over every

iree or four days until ready to tie. It
hoiild be moistened sufficiently to allow of

its being broken up and well mixed witli the
earth ; but when so moistened it is apt to
lent, and the shoveling over is necessary to

prevent this and the consequent loss of vnlu- -

iblc properties. A handful of this compost
n a hill of corn will give it a powerful start.

A barrel of hen manure so comported will
fteu double the yield of an acre of wheat.

Forgivt ncss.
The mantle of charity ought to be thrown

around the faults of our f.dlow-beinc- s.

'Thy sins be forgiven thee" should be the
answer for us to give lo those who have sin
ned against us and wish to be taken back to
our bosoms and be as they once were, pure
and sinless. Forgive and forget ; memory
will not let us forget, but it is in the power

f exalted human benevolence. Saddening
scenes will often press themselves upon our

ttcntion, even when we do the best to pre-e-

them. So scenes of harmony between
ourselves and our human relations will arise
in the soul, notwithstanding tho presence
and influence of that principle of christian
charity which should inspire every human
soul with its divine effulgence. Yet memory,
however faithful to her trust will not prevent
us from being lenient towards the faults and
follies of others and to forgive their depar
ture from a true life.

I.o.s'o and Short Life. The man who
ives abstemiously, who avoids all stimu

lants, takes light exercise, never overtasks
limself, indulges in no exhausting passions,

feeds his mind and heart on no exciting
material, has no debilitating pleasure, lets
nothing rullle his temper, keeps his "ac- -

ounts witli God nnd man squared up," is

sure, barring accidents, to spin out his life
to tho longest limit which it is possible to
attain j while ho who intensely feeds on
ilgh seasoned food, whether material or
mental, fatigues his body or brain by hard
abor, exposes him-el- f tn inflammatory dis

ease, seeks continual excitement, gives looe
rein to the passions, frets at every trouble,
and enjoys little repo-- e, is burning tho can
He nt both ends, and is sure to shorten his

days.

Tr.i'.m on Boundahy Lines. The New--

York Court ot Appeals not long since decid
ed that a man has no right to the fruit grow
ing upon branches of a tree his
laud where the trunk of the treo stands
wholly upon the land of his neighbor. But
the law regards the overhanging branches as
a nuisance, nud they may be removed
such ; or the owner of the land shaded may
remove them if lie is careful not to commit
any wanton or unnecessary destruction in so
doing. Where the trunk of a tree stands on
a line, the owners ot tho adjoining laud have
a joint ownership in the tree and fruit, and
neither one has the right to remove it with
out the consent of tho others,

"Getting up in a cold room to make a fire-I-

like getting up in life. If you crawl tim-

idly out of bed, go on tip-to- e to the stove,
nnd allow the shivers to get control of you
before tho kindling starts, your fire will

probably bo a failure, and you will half
treeze to death in the operation, But if you
jump out bravely, bustle around, pull on
your clothes, knock over a chair or two, and
pitch in your stove-woo- you will probably
bu too warm by the time tho lire gets to
burning and have to open a window. So in
life. Attack it timidly and you will fall.
Grapple witli it, hurry up things, stir around,
conquer fortune, and you will be a success."

A Woud to the Unsuccessful, Very
few men are permitted to bo successful i

very few men are permitted to bo wise j very
few men arc permitted to be eloquent j very
lew men are quniiiieil to be statesmen ; very
few men nro good for anything eminent;
and even those that are eminent are men of
like passions with everybody else. There1
fore be not discouraged because It is your lot
to be in liuniblovlicuuibliinccs because you
are culled to labor in obscurity, The tlmo
is coining when all earthly distinctions will
be of very little account.

CHASED IIY WOIiVES.

It is scarcely ono year since, tho events
which we relate occurred upon tho northern
steppes ol Russia, An Englishman, named
Iltirbert, had accepted an invitation from n
young nobleman to visit him nt his frigid
northern home, whero he promised him
among other Inducements some excellent
winter hunting, tho game being bean and
wolves. The Russian was of noble family,
and enjoyed an immense estate covering
thousand of acres among the wlldi of tho
steppe?. Within tho pacious mansion nil
was luxury nnd comfort, but outside the
long weary winters of tho north were gloomy
enough.

It was midwinter when tho young
joined his Russian friend nt his

home. The rigor of tho season was cxtremo
nnd for the first tlmo in his life he realized
what the word winter reallysignified. How-

ever, whin there is an abundance of pecuni
ary means, comfort can bo realized nearly
anywhere, nnd young Hurbcrt was never
more agreeably entertained than hero in this
frigid Bpot. Every modern luxury nnd
means of amusement were at hand, nnd his
friend, tho Count Sknrinski, was tho best of
companions, nnd a good billiard player, a
capital shot with a pistol or rifle, and in
short a highly accomplished man in all
games and sports of the'day.

On a clear, cold January day tho two gen
tlemen made their preparations fora hunting
excursion, and young Hurbcrt was some
what surprised to observe tho very elaborate
arrangement which was entered into ns it
regarded the supply of arms and amunition.
Considering that there wero but threo per
sons, himself and friend, and the driver .of
tho sleigh, he thought that the number of
double-barrele- d guns and revolvers, with the
stuir to put into them was singular.

There were six double-barrele- d guns and
as many revolvers, all loaded and laid hand-
ily in tho bottom of tho vehicle, besides
each of the gentlemen carried a revolver in

leather case at his waist, and a long hunt-
ing knife. The driver also had a pair of
pistols in his leather belt, as well as a hunt-
ing knife. y

"We arc a moving arsenal," remarked the
Englishman, p'easantly, as lie regarded
these preparations.

"Yes; in hunting in Russia we sometimes
come in such close quarters that there is
little time for loading."

"Ah I did not think of that."
"It is the quick and sure hand only that

is safe where wild animals sometimes come
in large numbers."

"What will probably be our game to
day ?"

"We will try for bears."
"Arc they plenty 1"
"It is not so easy to find them now ns it

will be in the spring They keen stowed
away mostly all winter."

Two, large, handsome horses were har
nessed to the sleigh, both so full of life and
spirits as to require the whole attention of
their experienced driver, who remarked that
they would get some of the fire worked out
of them before the close of the day. At the
suggestion of the count, n third horse, or
leader, making what is familiarly termed a
spike team, was added to tho sleigh, as he
remarked that they might have a long pull
of it. Thus equipped, with some luncheon
in a basket, and well covered with furs to
exclude the biting cold, the count and his
Lnglish friend started off on the hunt.

They sought a somewhat famous locality
in a well wooded neighborhood as the first
point of search, but finding no signs of game
here, they started for one still farther uway,
but with like want of success. Indeed, it
became pretty clear that bears were not
abroad, and that there was not much chance
of their getting bight of any. In the mean-
time they had come a long distance, the day
was already drawing to a cloc, and the
count gave tho word to turn tho horses
toward home. Tho party paused, however,
to give the horses each four quarts of cracked
corn, and also to partake of their own lunch.
Half an hour sufficed lor this, and, men and
beasts refreshed, then commenced tho home
ward trip.

The sun had set, but the pale face of the
moon was creeping up into tho sky, and
reflected from tho shining surlaco of the
snow, all was as light as day.

"We shall probably knock over a wolf or
two as the evening comes on," said tho
count, "hut I iuu sorry not to show you some
larger game."

Scarcely had the words left his mouth
when a iioi.--e behind tiiem attracted the at-

tention of both, and turning they saw a
small pack of wolves, rendered desperato by

hunger, pursuing the sleigh. Ihey came
nearer and nearer. As they were in so large
a number twenty or more the count told
the driver to keep up his speed, nnd he
would pick oil' one at a time. They were

soon within reach, and, lifting one of tho
guns, he fired each of tho barrels, and two

wolves dropped in tltcir tracks.
Then followed the singular scene which is

instinctive with these wild animals. As

soon as one is wounded and rendered help
less, his companions fall upon him and
devour his body at once. These creatures,
crazed with hunger, tore tin) carcasses to

pieces in an incredibly short time, fighting
over the body to secure a mouthful, nud
were soon rushing alter the sleigh with
renewed ferocity, excited by tlio tasto of
blood. The young Englishman soon tried
his hand and dropped threo of the wolves nt
two shots, one having evidently gone entirely
through the body of an animal and entered
that of another before its Impetus was lost,

The same sceuo was repeated which wo

have just described, but tho pack had in
creased by the addition of another score of
animals, which had been attracted by, the
smell or noiso of those already in the field

It began to look serious, and the count
remarked that ho had no Idea the wolves

were in such numbers this season.
They llrcd again, each timo killing a wolf;

but that retarded tho pursuers but foe ft few

momenta so many starving mouths devour
ed tho wounded creatures instantaneously.

In the meantime tho horses were kept at
steady and lively gait. It would not answer
to Uic them up by n desperate ilasu ot speed;

lor if they were to give out, the travelers
would bo torn to pieces in five minutes, as

well as the horses themselves.
"Keep a steady hand, Ivan" said tho

count to tho driver. "Don't Iret the team
but keep them well up to work. We liav

u long rout beforo us,"
"Yes, count,"
"Now, .Mr, Hurbcrt, we shall give you

cliauco to show your marksmanship, Here
comes nuotker puck ou our flank,"
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"Twico ns largo In numbers," said tho
Englishman,

"True. You blaze away nt them when
they get near enough I sco you arc nn
excellent shot and I will keeptlicso fellows

behind busy with each other's carcasses."
Curo was taken to load tho guns ns fast ns

fired, for fear that the time might be near nt
hand when they could not spend timo for
thnt purpose. Tlio wolves had not yet got
near enough to uso tho revolvers upon them.
More than a dozen wolves had been shot
nnd devoured up to this timo, serving to

keep them back by the consequent delays
each time that two of them fell by the un-

erring aim of tho count and his companion.
Tlie largo pack that came down in n quar-

tering direction were now quito near, and
tho Englishman aimed nud fired. It was
Impossible to miss thorn, they wcro so closo

together, and two instantly dropped, rolled
over, and stained tho snow with their blood.

The pack halted and toro them in pieces,

while tho sleigh kept on its steady course
throwing them far behind, and they joined
those immediately in tho rear. Tho crowd

of ravenous and ferocious creatures now
numbered sixty or more, two or threo fresh
wolves joining them every few moments
from diflercnt directions.

Tho count kept busy with his guns but
said not a word. Tho expression upon his
features, however, was one of considerable
anxiety, nnd ho was careful to at
every fire.

Tho wolves now spread themselves out, all
the while on tho run, in the shape of a half-moo- n

or crescent, so that the two ends of
tho pack, now numbering a hundred at least,
nearly came on a range witli the sidc3 of
the sleigh, though somo rods distant.
Tlie count and his companion kept busy,
nnd at each fire of the double-barr- guns, a
couple of wolves wcro suro to drop, when nil
tho pursurers would stop for a few minutes
to devour their comrades, and again com-

mence the chase. of

It was impossible in tho partial darkness to in

tell where the additions to the mad creatures at
camo from, but that tho pack was rapidly in-

creasing was very manifest, and in order to
keep them from coming near enough to leap
upon the sleigh and Its occupants, and the
two gentlemen were compelled to firo rap-

idly, and to distribute their shots all along
the curving line of tho pmraucrs.

"This is terrible," said tlio count at last.
"Is there no end lo their numbers ?" ns he
reloaded bis gun after killing a couple of
tho nearest.

"I suppose they would devour us instantly,
if they reach us," said the Englishman.

"Undoubtedly I" replied the count.
"Ivan?"
"Yes, count."
"Hold pour revolver ready. They arc

coming close now, and wc must blaze away
all nt once, dropping ns many as possible,
and this will give them a good check, at
least for a few minutes."

The horses seemed to realize the exigency
of tho case, and though panting severely at
the exertion, still kept press- -

ng forward at a swift pace. Though more
than forty wolves had been shot, and de- - of

oured by their comrades, it seemed that the a

taste of blood had only fired the appetites
tho rest of tlio pack, the numbers of

hieh had increased continually until more
mn a hundred and fifty were now howling

nfter the sleigh.
As the count had said, they wero drawing

ery near now, and the guns were rapidly
cmited into their ranks. ICach drew his
revolver for closo action, tho gentlemen
taking a revolver in each hand just in time

ifty open mouths were besido tho sleigh on
thcr side, and a hundred behind I

"Now, altogether," said the count; "let
them havo it right and left."

Ivan, who was perfectly cool, fired his six
charges with deliberate though rapid aim,

ropping a half-doze- n wolves, while the
count with both hands fired down their

iroats on his side, and the Englishman,
though with less coolness, yet with equal

fleet, shot down the ravenous beasts on his
de. More than n dozen of them rolled

over on their sides, while the rapid dis
charges of the revolvers nearly together,
btarted the horses to fresh .exertion and they
separated from tho wolves, who paused to

ovour the bodies bleeding upon the snow.
Tlio delay among the pursuing beasts, who

fought wildly over tho bodies which they so
quickly tore in pieces, gave the party in the
leigh a breathing moment, though a brief

one. 1 ho tlmo was Improved to reload nil
the revolvers and tho guns, while the horses
were eased a little in their rapid gait in order
to save their strength for a crisis which was
doubtless to follow. It was four miles at
least to the shelter of his own grounds, as
the count was compelled to admit. Whether
they could keep tho ferosious beasts at bay
ong enough to travel that distance was a
irnblem.

The pack now turned again to pursue the
sleigh.

"Thauk heaven for this respite, short as it
s," said the count, drawing a long breath,

and disposing tho guns for ready use, now
all reloaded.

The young Englishman aid little. Ho
md felt the hot breath of these wild crea

ture-- s in his very face, nnd tho frightful situ
nttoti was something appalling. However
he braced himself to do his best in fighting
the terrible enemy, wiio wcro again drawing
closer and closer to tho tleigh.

Onco mora tho count nud his companion
began dropping them two nt a time, so dense
were their numbers that every shot told, but
notwithstanding these brief checks they
were gaining on tho sleigh, their numbers in
no perceptible degrco lessened, though so
many had been killed. Indeed, mora now
joined them, coming; from a piece of wood
which they wero now passing. The horses
labored painfully. They had been terribly
tried by tho long and continuous drag upon
their strength.

"Our revolvers once mqre," said tho count
as he emptied tho lust loaded gun Into tho
savago enemy. "It is to bo a closo nction
again. Get ready your revolver, Ivfti."

"It is all right count."
"Lay your knife loose, for it may como tu

that," said the count.
On camo tho legion of howling dcvil,

their eyes gleaming in tlie dim light, and
onco more they wero upon tho sleigh.

"Rhino nwny together," said the count.
As before wolf niter wolf rolled over

bleeding upon the white snow crust, but
blood only seemed to madden the army of
ravenous beasts crowding forward, nud now
the count having, emptied his two revolvers,
took his lung knife, ami slashed right mid
left, giving death wounds at every stroke, to
the wolves that crowded one upou another,
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until ho had almost Iot his breath. Hut

such a hecatomb of slaughtered creatures lay

nil nrotind that the wholo pack was checked,

while tho Mcigh, dragged slowly on by tlio

drooping horses, crept nwny from them.

Tho count had only been saved from tho

teeth of those on his side by the thickness

of his fur clothing, while tho Englishman

had only used tbo revolver, two extra ones

of which he managed lo get from tho rack

in tlio bottom of the sleigh.

He camo to his coolness and courage at
last, nnd fired with precision each time

down the nearest gapping throat, nnd every

tlmo dropping tho enemy
They had only time to load their guns

beforo tho howling pack started for them

again, tho count, with tho coolness of a vet-

eran, shootlne them down one nfter another.

They were still two miles from home.

"Ivan ?"
"Yes, count."
"Tho horses nro doing nil they can ?"
"Yes, count."
"Give mo the reins. Jump out nnd cut

loose tlio leader I Put a bullet through his
brains nnd get back quick, man quick, I
say!"

Tho intelligent driver did as he was bid.
The horse died lustantly. The driver was

back in his scat and tho sleigh was moving
homeward again The count now turned
onco more and emptied gun fter gun into
tho crowd that stopped nbout tho horse,
while thg Englishman reloaded.

"Goodl another mile nnd wc are safe,"
said tho count.

Rut the horses could hardly move faster
than a smart walk, now and then trotting a.

few rods. Thev wero completely used up.
Tlio arms were onco more all loaded, and
ono by one, then by twos, nt last altogether,
the wolves left the carcass of tho horse. Ah I

those precious moments in which they had
been thus engaged had been tho salvation

tho party in the sleigh. Tho houso was

sight. Tho horses mado an extra effort

the cheering view beforo them. The
count stood up and delivered a dozen shots
one after another among the wolves, causing
still further check to their progress, and the
servants in the house, aroused by tho noise,
threw wide the gates, through which tho
horses crept and fell at once in tho snow.

The gates wero closed, and the well-arme- d

household poured volley after volley among
the ravenous creatures until there wcro nono
left lo devour the wounded The horses
were carefully rubbed and tended, and

judiciously fed, so that they wcro

soon in a way to recover their expended
energies. But how about the two men?

Immediately on entering the ground, be
hind tlie high walls of which they were
safe, the count sent for brandy and hot
water. The Englishman had fainted at last
from excitement and exertion. He poured
out a half tumbler with tome honey, and
made Ivan drink it ns hot as possible but to
his companion he gave it clear, and in small
ipoonfuls at a time, until lie brought him
quite to himself again.

His own nerves and system seemed mado

iron, and lie was quito ns well as ever in
few moments after entering the house.
"It was that poor horso that saved us after

all," said the count, as they sat smoking nt
last before tlie broad, well-fille- d firo place.

"And it was providential that yon put
him into the team after it came up to the
door," said his friend.

Then it was explained to the visitor that
this was n remarkable instance. The heavy
snows had cut off all sources of food from
the wolves, nnd had thus rendered them
ravenous. At most seasons of the year,
they were very shy, and were hunted witli
perfect safety, it being only necessary to
avoid them niter nightfall, when they were
apt to herd in pack, in order to fight such
animals as were Miperior to themselves, .
unless attacked by numbers at tlio same
time.

Young Hurbcrt never forgot that fight
with wolves upon the steppes of Russia.

Two men had a quarrel in a public house.
They adjourned outside to settle the dispute.
The first man seized a stone and let fly at
tlie head of his opponent, who dipped, and
missed tho stone, which went through nn
expensive plate-glas- s window, and did much
damage. An Irish magistrate was called
upon next morning to determine which of
the two should pay tho cost. Tho evidence
clearly showed that the aim was a good one,
and that if the second man had not dipped

is head ho would have been struck. "There
fore," said the magistrate, "he must pay tho
damages, as it is certain the first man didn't
ntend to injure the window, and tho window

would not have been injured if h had not
been for the act of the second man."

Washington presents some rather remark
able phases of social life. There is at this
time in that city a grand-daught- of Thom-
as Jcfl'erson, who, with her young son, is
pleading for an appointment for one or tho
other, as a means of support. The daughters
of of the Treasury Robert J.
Walker, and those of chief Justice Taney,
are doing copying as n means of livelihood,
and there are the grand-childre- n of ex--
Presidents, generals, nnd hundreds of other
distinguished people pleading for labot At

even the smallest remuneration, so that they
may be able to live.

Tho fatal fondness for indulging in a spirit
of ridicule, and the injurious nnd irrepara-
ble consequences which sometimes sttorjjt
the ton severe reply, can never bo condemned
with more nsperity than it deserves. Not to
offend Is the first step toward pleasing. To
give pain is ns much nn oll'enso against hu
inanity as against and surely
it Is ns well to abstain from nn action

It is sinful as because it is impolite,

Mahcii. March is, with us, tlio third
month of tho year, but with tho Romans it
was tlie first, nnd mining wine Latin Chris-
tian nations continued to mark tho com-

mencement of tho year until tho beginning
of the 10th century. Tho English legal
year began on the of March until the
stylo was changed in 1572.

"1 hadn't a chance liko tome boys," re-

marked u man in a street car, ns he squirttd
tobacco juico over the straw j "my father
was ton poor to glvo me an education." "But
if I had been he," replied u lady, us nue
gathered up her nkirls, "I'd have given you
manners or broken my neck trying to 1"

Josh Billings rays that fun Is the cheapest
phizlk that hex bill ditkovercd yet, mid the
cazicst to take, and Josh's head is lul.


